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the immense Pains and vagt expenditure
lfid out on the Rhino and M.Noselie fortresses
WOnuld be absolute wasto if Wennvbd to
ý9ht France single hindeî. i'hetr reai oh-
J.let is to make an innepr barrier against
ercnlch attack, toeho e l.d by troops of the
8 Cond class. hilst Gerininy mnay del withi
ýUsia on the open sideby 'tle tuse of a vig-
OIOUS offensive; -ind tIL;i design can explain
lhe 4parent itieqtiilitv or strengtli dciber-
Ilcely lisplayed on lier western and oeestern
frOntiars. lie deelines to jiroplICsy t1x resuit
01 Sncb ai combinntion. but thinks it quite
POstýifle tha9t she miigbt com-1 virtorious ont.
Of the struggle. pr kilei bt is. that Aus-

tIIýtt VrIich would hiold jîreCIS(Iy thp sme
doinating position on the fi ink or' the coina-
batants as she did Just hefore ehe declared
99ainst Napoleon in 1813, doos tnot repeat
ber conduet of that period, autd throw "ber
810w but beavy sword'' into tho halance at
the3 rirst appezirance of chîeck to the arrmy to
IWich she oised lier huniihtion ini 1866.
The article concludes vvith a warn apeal to
Berlin CotinciIllrc?, whichi, corninc ro-m a
lu1arter friendlv to (eriltty, shoul have

thO more wo-ighit to i'n tie uneasiness
and almost anino(-siîy now feli, îhroughout.
turope towardi their country, and dli-coun
tenrincing auch violent ani bîgh Whnded
Proposals as tliat contempla ted last yoar, the
execuition of which woulçl recaîl the ivorst
deedas of Napoleon 9gainst bis wenker iabl-,
bors.

THE VOLUNTEER REVIEKW

tion-(l) the sumr of the potassium contain
M, iii the potassic hyposuiphite, suiphatee
and sulphide, stands to the potassium in thet
potassium carbonate 9pproximately in im-c
pie proportions : (2) the carbon of thin car.f
bonic oxide sMandas to the carbon of "theE
pot-iqsic corbonate filso approximately in ar
simple proportion. From this, as well ast
from the rel:ýtion of the sum of the pota@.j
siutn conti.ife( in the suipbide and hypo.1
sulphîte to tie potassiuim in the sulphate, itt
is poisible to foi-m a tbeory for the conibus.1
tion of pocIver. There are several reactions
between the> constittuents of poivder when
the latter is fi red. Tvo of thosa are simuit-1
aneous ; the way ir whicli the othiers succeedj
ech fitcr cannot bo accurately determineci,i
as ii-st, when R portion of the carbon la
hurned. jotassie carbonate, corbonio oxide,
nitrogeni, and carbonie acid aire produced.
Simultincously with this reaction another
takea 1 Iace-a portion of the saIt petre and
the whole or a portion of the suiphur froni
potassie stiphate and carbonie acid. The
action of sti11 unburnt carbon RAd of free
sulphur on the potassie suiphate, in a suc-
eeeding ,stnge of the combustion, causes the
formation of potassie suiphide and hyposul
phite. On the ground of such considerations,
the proc-ýýseî taking place during the com-
bustion of powder can be represented by
equations. Dr. (iladstone said one great
value of rzuch a research was that it started
other invt estig.atorB,who, approaching it fi-ou
diférn»ints of view. v.re ahle to obtain
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Cheica Thoryof iunowdr. invest-Egators. Tuhis observation spplied to w

Ever since the introduction of gunpowder the inquiries of Messrs Abel and Noble on w
the exact metbod of the notion of the i- the combustion of gunpowder. Those gentle- z
gredients upon each other bas receivecon. men denît rather with practical results than a
rbideraibho attention f joni che-,Iiists. (a with the conclusions tO be derived from n

Lussc ws te~trst o nakea C;teai them. Dr. Debus, approaching the saine a
ânlésof the. products o! comibustion, but subjeet froni a more theoretical point ef

it waisintssil aifcoiyt xl view,had been able to draw conclusions con- b
~th a ntossilatisfpacriy atorempla.n firniatory of resuits ho had obtaincd (rom t]
The rectons takciegopce h a orml a.dsomo otlier reactions, to explain more fully t

Cath0 ecNtbreave so Proi tl r abenh what actually took place in tbe combustion c

apti n Nblaer o how t i t a m uc h of gunpowder, fand to enter upon the do, ti
Wls rgenuber ofpproeucta dingormethn main of uxolecular physios. By the conjointV

Mos revfiouly suo ed, ene trngfiteenaction of the chemist and the physicist, no l(

Chanes diflicul t epin the aure ofotre doubt it sould not be long before mcli

tuhang oes tacing uce by ofa aynabcfr- more woulii le learnt about what takes place h

fonnd hy the combustion of a mixture of in_______________s. .
hydrogen and carboni.- oxide with a quanti.-
tY of ox-vgen not s-ufficient to bunin the whol 'English Ys. Gernian Garns.
?f the two gases, that the watr anti carbon
le- acid produced stood to eacb other in pro- lu an article on guns andi ships, the Pul
Portion of their nmolecular weighits, or their Mall Gazette' says: Referring to the trials lI
tiolecular wiglîts multiplied by simple co whichbhave taken place this summer on hIerr e
emeiients, and these coefficients may -be the Krupp's shooting ground at Visbeck, near
saine for mixtures of varions compositions, Duluien, the militai-y cortributorof the Col.
but change suddenly when the anaount of ogne Gazette observes that it lias now been
Otne or both of the gases is chiangeti beyond proveti that even irouctads of the dlais or
certain limita. Dr. DA'lîs lias shown that the Devastation would ho powerless to forcei
the1 saine law obtains when aL mixture of an entrance into a harbor guarded with'thet
banic andi calciecbloi-ide is precipitated ncw bheavy guns worketi hq the cerman1
by isu, insufficient ainoulît of sodie ca- navy. -"re condlitioni," lie pi'oceeds, 14 ini
bOnate...viz, that the barium carbonate irici the target, un iron plate sixteeii inch-1
inId 'calcium carbonate percipitateti are es thick, wits Ieft af ter cheveu shota fi-oui the
11Q proportion of their lmoleculai- weights,j 26 cen tirnetre coil gun and ten froni the new
017 thei- moîccular weights multiplieti 304 centimetre gun, shows that any further
by a Wimple coefficient. A necessary strengtheuîng or tha irua plates cf armnored
Conditioli is thd tthe reaction3 shoinîf slips would be fruities.a. It appears froni
b0 simult.ancous. lu tL'ic conibustio.î cf' the photograp)ha takers cf the target after j1
POWder ina an ordinary guni this conduitio is oach shot that even wheîî thc firing Was only
Ve'ry ncarly ssti8fied, andi accordingly the half over the tii-get was a more wreck, so
quataaîties cf sorne of the pioducta fri ed. tInt a plate of eighteen or tventy inchea
Obeys the laws enuniciateti by Bunsen. Dr. %,vould be equally incapable cf resisting the
I)ebuï deduceti fi-orithe anialytical resuits iiew guins as Lho one on whici the oxperi-

Pubi~hd l Mesr. Noble auti Abel's ruost j ment aï mule. 'Iheo trials have aiso pro-
excellent researchjes on fireti guapoivder, as yod thiat thîcre i3 îîo nocessity for increasing

'elas fi-cm the analyses o! tbe pi-ot or the ize of oui- guns, as, if the systotn of sim-
the combustion of powdeî' vublislîed b)y Pun ultaneous discharges by inoana cf electricity
sert and SchiskofY, the followng gtueral wei-e applied to Lhe gunts on cur iroucladis,
re8uits concerning the pi-oducts Of co.nbus' I twcnity four and twenty sixc centimetre guns

uld ho sufficient to penetrate the stronr-
ýplates known. flow far- tha ýr4esiltS or
ie trials ivill h-ive an influencr-,on îi-tval
istruction iromainsato hO seprn. Iha.tir,
hting at clo.ie quarterg a hi-o ulside -iat
,ing its guns ;sirnultaneotusly -st oiiîO wulnt
îst produce a inuchi more pouverful cfI'ect
ian a turrot ship, whîche- iii onlv tii- oO
ans nt a linee. lu ha voîd llonbt. ThlaLotr.
issever, ensures -Ln.'e actritonim ru0 diq.
ut objecta, antià is la trefora pro*r);blfe
int a certain numiaber or tut-et ships will
jutinue te be used, iu ouri- lonclad dIeet.
'e Borsenzeitiuog says tlîat the 26 centime-
,e Krupp, witb achiari-gaof 35kilagu'ivi .
id aprojectile of' 1.5 rnaneis îîo'
*girded by the Geî'm.çn Adrii-ralty as this
est ship gun, anti thtthLe l irger calibres
ýf28 aud 304 centiruetres %vilouly ho usoti
r coast defences3. As to the shipi with t34
acl ptates, sucit a- îlie iioýv Erarlish ! iit.
up Iriflexible, lie-iKr-upp lias alrea'ly liid
eefore the Geî-nîaîaAdm!iir.ilty plans tori- .he
nstruction or guins with calibreos of 35.5

»ntimetreýz, 40 centinietresand 46C)etntime(ý
'es, the latter. iL a distance of 2,00 jîacaqs.
1coting through i r 24 imou platc3 and ifs4
,.îk backing. Atiotbei'poweî-ful gu whiclî
to ho nsed both on board ship and ffît

ýoast defences la tii', 28 centinuetre ho 'litz-r.
'hie gun is clîi'rged with 20 kilogrammes o!
?rismatia powder, andi it3 projectile weighs
92 kilogi-ammea. Itsrînget anetevatioa
f 22 degi-eca is 5a0I'). metres, tiod at 60 de -

i-ces, 6300 metres :ind if» it ho î-ii:sedto a n
ngle of Î0 degrees, a prijctile lied fi-ona it
dll penetrate tn the depth of thîrec meties,
vvbcn falling on a t3hip's dock. Thei Boî'sea-
eitung adds thuat tle competition which bas
existed betwoen tie Eu gland an-I the Ger-
man guns since 1868 înay now ha i-cg-i rded
as detiuitely closed ina favor o! LIe latter.
'".'he English guis have becu drivera stel)
by stop fi-ou the continental m urklets, andi
bhore ia noiw not a single Stute whicla wiIII
use English guns tor its navy or the defence
of its coasts. Oialy the oth.r day a trial
oak place ira Japan of. the Eaglish heavy
Voolwioh guns anti the Gernian breech-
loaders. ira which the formeîr proved decid-
idly inferior, and& the Engliîhginmud;ei-s
have thus ba3tt Leu- I-ast cus,,tonaci except
Brazil."

The Siegeoef Parls.

Sonie American gentlemen visi ing Paris
last year becamie mmdi interestel ina a Dior-
aruie Picture on exhiibition there, represent-
mng the il Siege cf P.lkris ina tIc it-' arand
leterminoci, if oih. Lo securo iL for tIc
American Centeîiil. Thfis, tIegi-caL pop.
ularity cf th2 picture at lurendereti
itapractîca'le-blit. after i 11u iî xaeLtition,
they bai-g ixucti for a s*iiIte waiIlbotter one,
to ho excntod by Frnrcli artists. The paint-
ing-wlîiich is nr'v onilettçd nul en roule
te Amonict -has coît, we arc informed, ex-
clusive of tinportatuon, dluties, r.nd rnount'
ing, nearly 5§9OOOOYf. Colonel !Linettrd, o!
Paris, Lhe origiiatoi' of Lhe pieture,acm.
panies IL to Ainerica.

A correspondent o! Ap tasJeuî'n il'"
thlîS 'lescîibeî Li1,3 hîrttIrI. î . ecently in -

speet Lhe '"Siege of Paris," îîow painting in
Lhe vast building oiiginilly occupied hy Les
Pomipes FPanebras, anti desti nei for ex hibi ion,
at the claoric,.n Ceintenrlt. The g-caL cari'
vas is strQehîcti l t ulion the flaoor ol' thie
gi-oit building. As soOfla is a pai-tici ci tlie
paintin g-wili(11is îo ~dut)fiom iiîiia-
Lui-o sketches iii acttioni--f sufficient di.
inondons is fiîisîci, the ai-t'ace is co-Jeî'd
with paper anti the camplotcdl part is rolleti
up, thus bringing a nc.w i, nfinished (ec


